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January 3, 1995 
Sally Curtis AsKew, Chair 
SEAALL Scholarship Committee 
University of Georgia 
Law Library 
Athens, Georgia 30602-6018 
Dear Ms. AsKew, 
Thank you very much for your letter of December 20, 1994. 
Please inform the committee members that I am happy to accept the 
scholarship offer of $650.00, and appreciate their generosity. 
I have been accepted into Catholic University's MLS program , 
and my first course begins January 12, 1995. I am very excited, and 
look forward to starting my coursework in Library Science. I need 
to make arrangements with the school for payment on my account but, 
your letter did not indicate the date{s) or manner in which t h e 
runds would be provided. Please advise me if and when I may have 
access to the scholarship to help meet the impending expenses 
associated with this course. 
Once .again I thank you and the other committee members for your 
kind and generous offer. 
sincerely , 
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